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IV sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF ID pF IUEPVD jnFGjune PHIUF hegree in frzilF he work onsisted in the pplition of survey with students nd professors nd literture review of the legisltion nd studies tht rised the required ompetenes nd skills for the modern ingineerF he results show gret potentil for ghsy set of skills in ingineering hegrees in frzil nd revel the frequent demnds of stkeholders efore urriulr hngeF Keywords: eredittionD ghsyD gurriulum ghngeD ersonl nd snterpersonl killsF Resumen vos requisitos de l edui¡ on en ingenier¡ % son muy mplios y exigen un onjunto de hiE liddes no solmente de onoimientos t¡ enios sino tmi¡ en l pidd de liderr e innovrD y ls hiliddes ersonles e snterpersonlesF n mro pr l evlui¡ on de un gmio gurriulr en potenil es neesrio pr guir el n¡ lisis on respeto ls prtes interesds y l legislE i¡ on del p¡ %sD (n de desrrollr los resultdos de prendizje propidosF e esogi¡ o un enfoque goneirEhise£ noEsmplementrEyperr @ghsyA pr un evlui¡ on relizd en un urso de ingeE nier¡ % me¡ ni en frsilF il trjo onsisti¡ o en l plii¡ on de un levntmiento on estudintes y profesores y un revisi¡ on de l litertur de l legisli¡ on y de estudios que reonoieron ls ompetenis neesris y ls hiliddes pr el ingeniero modernoF vos resultdos muestrn un grn potenil pr un onjunto de hiliddes ghsy en t¡ %tulos de ingenier¡ % en frsil y reveln ls demnds freuentes de ls prtes interesds ntes de un gmio gurriulrF Palabras claves: erediti¡ onD ghsyD hiliddes ersonles e snterpersonlesD gmio guE rriulrF 1. Introduction xowdys it is required tht n ingineer hs rod nd generlist instrutionD le to rete nd innovte in world nd oiety in onstnt hngeF qrduting ingineers should e le to oneiveEdesignEimplementEoperte omplex vlueEdded ingineering produtsD proessesD nd systems in modernD tem sed environment I F tudents hve to onfront rel ingineering prolems nd e ompetent in performing their tivitiesD wht inludes oth tehnil knowledge nd ersonl nd snterpersonl skillsF he goneiveEhesignEsmplementEyperte pproh @ghsyA is n edutionl methoE dology for ingineeringD whih ples the modern ingineer instrution in the ontext of oneptionD modelling nd designD implementtion nd opertion of produtsD systems nd proessesF st seeks to develop progrms tht re edutionlly e'etive nd more exiting to studentsD ttrting them to ingineeringD retining them in the progrm nd in the profession I F e goneiveEhesignEsmplementEyperte pproh @ghsyA ws hosen s prtil moE del for urriulum nd edution ontext hnge euse it is used worldwide with tht pE plitionD with emphsis in the regulriztion of ingineering hegrees ording to stndrdsD nd it is rod ompiltion of good tehing nd ssessment methodsF he methodology is now present in more thn VH niversities in the worldF he edutionl reform should e mde in wy tht it re)ets the point of view of ll stkeholdersX studentsD professors nd oiety9 I F sn this studyD professors nd students were inquired out goneiveEhesignEsmplementEyperte ontext nd ersonl nd snterpersoE nl skills developmentF he oiety nd industryD the remining stkeholdersD were ssessed with the review of surveys nd legisltionF he fous is on the urriulum nd the lerning ojetives of the degreeD whih one de(ned will led to dequte ssessment nd tehing mesuresF 2. Methods he (rst step in the study ws literture review of the legisltion of ingineering idution in frzil in order to evlute the fesiility of urriulr hnge to ghsy pprohF he two most relevnt douments were PER F ell the required ompetenes were lignedD when possileD with the (rst level of detil in the ghsy yllus S F his would ssure tht ghsy pproh is possile to e implemented ording to the edutionl nd professionl lws in frzilF he (rst nlysis n verify if ghsy pproh n orroorte with the expeted ompetenes nd other outomes for the ingineer in the seleted ountryF tust verifying the requirements in lw for the redittion of n ingineering hegree in frzil nd dopting the ghsy ontext nd development of personl nd interpersonl skills in the forml instrution of the ingineer re not enough for urriulum designF sn order to more detiled development of outomesD two previous studies whih surveyed the min stkeholders involved in ingineering idution @studentsD professors nd industryAD were omined in this pper to list the min professionlD personl nd interpersonl skills olleE ted y these studies nd ompose the seond level of detil in the ghsy yllus dpted to the frzilin relityF hese studiesD rried out in £ o ulo T nd felo rorizonte U D oth represent the relity in the southest of the ountry nd rnk the most importnt skills for the modern ingineerF he(ning the relevne of eh topi provides vlule informtion to rete the frmework of these skills to e developed in new urriulumF en ssessment of the tul presene of ontext of the life yle of produtsD systems nd proesses in ingineering nd personl nd interpersonl skills development in the tul wehnil ingineering progrm ws onduted in the niversidde pederl of wins qeris @pwqAD in felo rorizonteD frzilD in the yer of PHIPF wo short nd similr surveys were mde with the form nd spredsheets tools from qoogle hrive F yne ws sent to ll students of the wehnil ingineering helor hegree nd the other ws sent to the tehing st' of the wehnil ingineering heprtment y emilF he survey onsisted in IH ssertions in whih the respondents should hoose the level of greement with it in vikert sle numered from I to TF e person who hooses I disgrees totlly with the ssertion presented nd person tht hooses T9 grees totlly with itF here were two sets of (ve questionsD one ssessing the ontext of oneivingD designD implementing nd opertion @ghsy ontextA nd the other ssessing the development of personl nd interpersonl skillsF hey re the following ssertions @eAD from I to SX eIX he wehnil ingineer rries out tivities in the phses of oneivingD deE signingD implementing nd opertion of produtsD proesses nd systems regrding mehnilD eletromehnil nd therml equipmentD nd its relted serviesGwhih involve ersonl nd snterpersonl skills like )exiilityD risk mngementD ethisD temE work nd ommunitionF ePX he ingineering idution should dopt the ontext of oneptionD designD imE plementing nd opertion of produts nd proesses nd systemsGdevelop personl nd interpersonl skills in the disiplinesF eQX he ontext of oneivingD designD implementing nd opertion of produtsD proE esses nd systemsGdevelopment of ersonl nd snterpersonl skills is present in the wehnil ingineering helor hegree in pwqF eRX he ontext of oneivingD designD implementing nd opertion of produtsD proE esses nd systemsGdevelopment of ersonl nd snterpersonl skills ws present in t lest one of the disiplines s tught or studiedF eSX s wish tht the disiplines s study or teh were more inserted in ontext of onE eivingD designD implementing nd opertion of produtsD proesses nd systemsGthe development of ersonl nd snterpersonl skillsF foth students nd professors lso hd (eld in the survey for typing remrks or omE ments out the ssertionsD the niversityD the ghsy ontext nd the personl nd interE personl skills developmentD nd for etter expressions of their opinionsF hese were tken in ount for the elortion of the disussion setionF 3. Results he lignment of the frzilin ompetenes required y the ingineering idution legisltion with the ghsy yllus is represented in le IF he ompetenes in the tle re generl requirements for the eredittion of n ingineering hegree in frzilD ording to PER F he romn (gures sFD ssFD sssF nd sF identify eh one of the tegories tht omprise the (rst level of the ghsy yllusF yf SH professors in the deprtmentD PH of them @RH 7A responded to the surveyF pigure I shows how mny students nswered the survey nd in whih semester they were urrently studyingF st is importnt to notie thtD in frzilD the ingineering hegree omprises of IH semesters for fullEtime ourses nd IP semesters for nightEtime oursesF ht mensD the IIth nd IPth respondents elong only to the nightEtime wehnil ingineering hegree of the niversityF he results with the verge level of greement nd stndrd devition re represented in le PD long with the vrition of greement level etween tehing st' nd studentsF he retion of lerning outomes expeted in the personl nd interpersonl skillsD nd lso for the development of systemsD produts nd proesses is est onduted when the requirements of the stkeholders re ler nd tegorizedF he seond level of the ghsy yllus is n extensive list of skills nd knowledge tht n e dpted to the relity of the pplied ountry9s ontextF he skills rnked in TD U were pled in the tegories of the yllus s shown in les Q to TF sn les Q nd TD the topis PFQ @ystem hinkingA nd RFQ @goneivingD ystems ingineering nd wngementA presented little demnd y the stkeholders to e relevnt in gurriulr ghnge nd hene do not pperF pigure IX xumer of students who responded the survey in eh semester of degree le I shows tht ll the requirements of the ministry of edution from frzil regrE ding the ompetenes of the ingineer n e lssi(ed into the min tegories of the ghsy yllusF his ws expetedD due to the rod nd desriptive nture of the list of ompeE tenes whih hs een dpted in dozens of ountries round the worldF he legisltion in frzil is wre of the tul ontext of work of the modern ingineerF hose resultsD thoughD re still not su0ient for the design of lerning outomesD euse they do not ommunite the skills neessry to perform the professionl tivitiesF hese n e detiled with the nlysis of the seond level of the ghsy yllusF he results in le P show gret level of greement from oth professors nd students with respet to the presene of the ghsy ontext nd the ersonl nd snterpersonl skills in the profession of the ingineerF hey lso greeD in lower ut still high levelD tht the edution of the ingineer is responsile for developing nd presenting this ontext nd skillsF sn the ssertion eQ the respondents reported middle level of greement with respet to the presene of the ontext nd the ersonl nd snterpersonl skills in the wehnil ingineering hegreeD with lower verge for the ltterF hen sked out their experiene with disiplines they studied or tughtD whih the se of ssertion eRD this level inresesF enother dt whih demnds ttention is the higher reltive disprity etween the levels of greement in eR for students nd professorsF ome hypothesis n e mde to explin these opinionsF he ssertion eR did not sk for n verge grde for the presene of the ontext or skillsD ut it relies on the experiene of t lest one disipline of the respondentF he student or professor rells his or her est experienes with this disiplineD espeilly the tehing st'D who n e ised to evlute etter their own performne in tehing these ontentsF enother likely explntion is tht professors nd students hve dissimilr opinions onerning the ontents to e tught in order to develop the skillsF he vriility of few disiplines studied or tught y the respondents re)ets on the disrepny of vluesF sn gurriulum hesignD the ontent should e ler in the ommunition of lerning ojetivesD emphsizing the use of oservle tions V D in order to diminish these issues on ssessing nd lssifying the expettions relted to the development of ontent nd skillsF st is importnt to e wre of is nd vriility due to smll smples in further studiesF essertion eS presents high inequlity of greement etween tehers nd studentsF elsoD this one shows the highest vrition of dt mong the tehing st'F he di'erene etween the groups n e explined using the results from the previous ssertionsF ine PT sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF ID pF IUEPVD jnFGjune PHIUF oth groups elieve tht the topis should e hndled in the ingineering idutionD nd professors elieve they lredy over them ut students don9tD it is nturl tht students demnd more presene of these ontentsF ome professors tully gree very little tht they should over more ontent on the ghsy ontext nd ersonl nd snterpersonl skillsF e he otined list of skills is primry informtion for the design of urriulum nd lerE ning outomes tht supports dditionl disussions nd priorities y the fulty in gurriuE lr ghnge progrmF he nlysis of the tul progrm should e supported y frmework to identify whether the urriulr units do pproh goneiveEhesignEsmplementEyperte priniplesD to ddress misinterprettions of evlutions nd to uild onise urriulumF his study lso supports the ide tht lerning ojetives should tke in ount deE mnds from di'erent stkeholdersD like industryD oietyD the government nd the students long with the tehing st' in order to ddress the onerns of modern engineering proE lemsF 
